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Intraocular pressure changes and postural changes of
intraocular pressure in experimentally induced
Hansen's disease of rhesus, mangabey, and African
green monkeys

Naushad Hussein, Bruce Ostler, Bobby J Gormus, Robert Wolf, Gerald P Walsh

Abstract
In our long term evaluation of patients with
Hansen's disease we have frequently found
reduction of their intraocular pressure.
Furthermore, we noted changes in their intra-
ocular pressure on change of posture. To
determine if these changes have any signifi-
cance we measured the intraocular pressures
of 24 experimentally infected and 39 control
monkeys in both sitting and reclining positions.
We found significant reduction of intraocular
pressure in 66-7% compared with controls in
the sitting position, and a significant increase
in intraocular pressure in 79% when checked
first in the sitting then in the reclining position.
We offer a possible pathophysiological explan-
ation as to why the changes occur.

Ocular complications are common in Hansen's
disease. Our clinical observations show that in
many patients (even younger patients, patients
without other evidence of ocular diseases, and
patients with disease for only a short period),
early ocular involvement probably occurs as
shown by decreased intraocular pressure and a
significant change in pressure with a change in
posture. '
To evaluate the significance of intraocular

pressure changes we examined the external eyes

Table I Experimental group: dose, site, and date ofinoculation

M mulatta C atys C aeithiops
(rhesus monkey) (mangabey monkey) (African green monkey)

Sex Male: 8 Male: 8 Male: 5
Female: 3

Age (mean) 2-3 years 9-9 years 6-2 years
Dose 2-3x10' 1 8x105 lHx10'

(range) 16x108 3 3x107 8ROx10"
Site of inoculation IV/IC IV/IC IV/IC/ID
Date of inoculation Aug 1986 Feb 1984 May 1981

(range) Sept 1986 Dec 1985 Jan 1987

Dose=number of organisms. IV=intravenous; ID=intradermal; IC-intracutaneous.

Table 2 Control group: intraocular pressure observations

Species Clinical Nasal RX IOP Mean (SD) mmHg
Disease AFB

(S) (C)
M mulatta 0/13 0/13 0/13 15-08/15-08 1-08/1-31

(rhesus) n= 13 (1-59/1-73) (1-38/1-32)
C aty 0/13 0/13 0/13 14-54/14-65 1-08/1-00

(mangabey) (2-56/2-61) (1-00/0-78)
(n= 13)

C aethiops 0/13 0/13 0/13 17-54/18-00 1-54/1-62
(African green) (1 28x 1-80) (1-39/1-21)
n=3

Nasal AFB=nasal scrapings positive for acid fast bacilli. RX=combination of rifampin with/without
dapsone given for clinical disease. IOP Mean (S)=mean sitting intraocular pressure. IOP mean (C)=
mean postural change in intraocular pressure. SD=standard deviation.

of 24 monkeys (mangabey, rhesus, and African
green) which had been inoculated with Myco-
bacterium leprae organisms. We measured their
intraocular pressures in a sitting and reclining
position. Many of the animals had developed
typical skin and peripheral nerve lesions at the
time of the examination. We also examined a
group of control monkeys in a similar fashion.

Materials and methods
We examined both eyes of 24 experimentally
infected and 39 control (uninfected) monkeys
with a Zeiss hand held slit-lamp, and a Kawo
HA-i hand held applanation tonometer which
had been previously calibrated and correlated
with a mounted Goldmann applanation tono-
meter.
The experimentally infected monkeys con-

sisted of eight Macaca mulata (rhesus monkeys),
eight Cerocebus atys (sooty mangabey monkeys),
and eight Cercopithecus aethiops (African green)
monkeys. The control group consisted of 13
mangabey, 13 African green, and 13 rhesus
monkeys. The experimentally infected monkeys
had been inoculated withM. leprae from different
sources, at different times and at different sites
(Table 1). Control monkeys were unexposed,
uninoculated, and housed in separate quarters.
Data on each monkey from the time ofadmission
to the Delta Primate Center until the time of our
examination were obtained from a log kept on
each monkey. The data included time and mode
of inoculation (Table 1), observations of each
animal (Table 2), results of nasal smears
examined for acid fast bacilli (Table 2), and
treatment.
The monkeys were examined under neuro-

leptic anaesthesia obtained by administration of
intramuscular ketamine. Following examination
with the slit-lamp one drop of 04% benoxinate
HC1 and 025% flurorescein Na was instilled
into the inferior fornix of each eye, the excess
wiped from the eyelids with clean tissue paper,
and the intraocular pressures measured in both
the sitting and reclining positions. The monkeys
were held by an assistant in the sitting position
while the intraocular pressures of each eye were
measured and recorded in mmHg under (S=
sitting). The monkeys were then placed flat on
their backs, and the pressure measured in each
eye and recorded in mmHg under (L=lying).
The postural changes were later calculated and
are listed in the tables as (C=change). Random
multiple intraocular pressure readings were
measured on selected monkeys of both groups in
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Table 3 Experimental group: intraocular pressure observations

Species Clinical Nasal RX IOP Mean (SD) mmHg
Disease AFB

(S) (C)
Mmulatta 2/8 1/8 0/8 9-50/1038 5 25/3-87

(rhesus) n=8 (4-02/3-31) (3 36/3 44)
C aty 8/8 6/8 3/8 9 75/9-75 5 87/9 00

(mangabey) n 8 (4 63/6-77) (4 28/6 76)
C aethiops 1/8 0/8 0/8 7-25/6 63 6 88/8 25

(African green) (3 11x3 57) (2-71/2-91)
n=8

the sitting and reclining positions. The readings
were reproducible and the changes immediate
and persistent.

Results
Control group (Table 3). The mean intraocular
pressure (IOP) in the 13 mangabey monkeys
while sitting was (OD/OS) 14-54/14-65 mmHg
(SD 2-56/2-61); in the 13 rhesus monkeys the
mean intraocular pressure while sitting was (OD/
OS) 15-08/15-08 mmHg (SD 1-59/1-73); and in
the 13 African green monkeys the mean intra-
ocular pressure was (OD/OS) 17-54/18-00 mmHG
(SD 1 28/1 80). The mean postural change (lying
- sitting=change) in the mangabey monkeys was
1-08/100 mmHg (SD 1-00/0-78); in the rhesus
monkeys the change was 1-08/1-31 mmHg (SD
1 38/1-32) and in the African green monkeys it
was 1-54/1 62 mmHg (SD 1-39/1 21).

Experimental groups. All three species of
inoculated/infected monkeys had a significantly
lower sitting intraocular pressure and significant
postural changes (elevation of pressure when in
the reclining position). Asymmetry of intra-
ocular pressure was also observed in all inoculated
monkeys. At the same time we could not detect
evidence of external disease. Specifically, we

looked for evidence of keratitis, corneal nerve

beading, episcleritis, scleritis, iritis, and catar-
acts. Two monkeys as noted below, however,
had conjunctival granulomas.

Rhesus monkeys. Four of the eight monkeys in
the rhesus group were inoculated eight months
before our examination, the other four nine
months before. The mean age was 2-3 years.
Clinical lesions at dermal inoculation sites were
present in one monkey after four months and one
other monkey after eight months. The others
were free of clinical disease. In this group of
monkeys the mean intraocular pressure (S) was
9-5/10-38 mmHg (SD 4-02/3-31), and the mean
postural change in intraocular pressure (C) was
5-25/3 87 mmHG (SD 3-36/3-44).
Mangabey monkeys. There were two subgroups

of mangabey monkeys. One group had a mean

age of 13* 1 years and had been inoculated 40
months before our examination. The other
group had a mean age of 4-7 years and was
inoculated 30 months before. All monkeys in
these two groups developed clinical signs of
infection after six to 28 months. Four mangabey
monkeys had sitting intraocular pressure (S) of
<10 mmHg and seven monkeys had postural
change in intraocular pressure (C) of >5;
furthermore, four monkeys had postural change
in intraocular pressure (C) of >10 in one or both
eyes.

Six mangabey monkeys had positive nasal

smears for acid fast organisms. Three of these
monkeys had a sitting intraocular pressure (S) of
<10 mmHg and five had postural change in
intraocular pressure (C) of >5. In this group the
mean sitting intraocular pressure (S) was 9 75/
9-75 mmHg (SD 4 63/6-77), and the mean
postural change in intraocular pressure (C) was
5-87/9-00 mmHg (SD 4-28/6-76).
Two mangabey monkeys had conjunctival

granulomas (biopsy-positive for acid fast bacilli);
all others had eyes ofnormal appearance.

African green monkeys. The African green
monkeys were inoculated between five and 73
months before our examination. One monkey
had developed clinical findings 43 months after
inoculation. In seven monkeys the intraocular
pressure (S) was < 10 and the intraocular pressure
(C) was >5 in one or both eyes. In the African
green monkeys the mean intraocular pressure (S)
was 7 25/6 63 mmHg (SD 3-11/3-57), and the
mean intraocular pressure (C) was 6 88/8-25
mmHg (SD 2 71/2 91). The eyes of all this group
appeared normal, and the nasal smears were
negative for acid fast organisms.

Discussion
The discovery of what appears to have been a
natural infection with M leprae in a mangabey
monkey (AO 15) several years ago has given us the
possibility of studying the natural evolution of
ocular lepromatous disease. Finding ourselves
limited to the observation of low intraocular
pressures in many humans with Hansen's disease
and without knowing the duration or mode of
infection in these patients, we turned to the non-
human primate model for further study.2 3
Three species of monkeys have now been

studied - rhesus, mangabey, and African green.
Themangabey is the most susceptible to infection
and develops typical clinical disease. All eight
that we evaluated developed typical clinical
manifestations of Hansen's disease six to 28
months following inoculation. Of this same
group five out of eight had significantly low
intraocular pressures (S) and seven out of eight
had significant postural changes in intraocular
pressures (C) of one or both eyes.
The rhesus monkey is moderately susceptible

toM leprae. In the group that we studied two of
eight developed clinical signs ofHansen's disease
four to eight months after inoculation. Of this
same group five of eight had a signficantly low
intraocular pressure and significant postural
changes in intraocular pressure.
The African green monkey is the most resis-

tant of the three species toM leprae. In the group
we studied only one monkey developed clinical
manifestations of Hansen's disease, while seven
out of eight had significantly low intraocular
pressure and significant postural changes in
intraocular pressure.
Our data indicate that, regardless of species,

susceptibility to the organisms and the develop-
ment of clinical manifestations of Hansen's
disease, there is a significant chance of organis-
mal spread by haematogenous dissemination or
by the autonomic nervous system once the
subject is inoculated with the organism. Haema-
togenous spread and/or autonomic spread of the
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organism results in the organism often becoming
localised in the ciliary body region, which in turn
causes early damage to the autonomic nerve
fibres and end organs.
Low intraocular pressure in disease states

results from reduced aqueous humour produc-
tion or increased uveoscleral outflow. Significant
postural change in intraocular pressure is thought
to be the result of reduction of local adrenergic
receptors in the anterior segment. We believe the
damage is manifested in our monkeys by reduct-
ion of intraocular pressure and loss of homoeo-
stasis in the intraocular pressure on change in
posture.

In humans the damage is manifested by reduc-
tion of intraocular pressure, loss of homoeostatic
mechanisms for intraocular pressure control,
loss of accommodation, pinpoint or irregular
pupils, a low-grade iritis, and phthisis bulbi.
Pathological examinations of human eyes also
show damage to the ciliary body and anterior
uveal tract, with atrophy and hyalinisation of the
ciliary body.l"
The ocular complications in Hansen's disease

are limited to the anterior segment of the eye.
The ocular adnexa (brows, lids, eyelashes, and
nasolacrimal system), conjunctiva, cornea,
sclera, iris, and lens are often involved. These
structures are probably favoured sites of localis-
ation and multiplication of the leprosy bacillus
because of their relatively cool temperature,
their rich nerve supply, and the presence of
levodopa (a precursor for melanin pigment).'2"14
None of the monkeys which we studied have

had ocular changes clinically. Repeated examiin-
ations of these monkeys, however, will give us a
unique opportunity to follow the complex

mechanisms of ocular leprosy, and of much
interest will be the eventual outcome of the eyes
which show decreased intraocular pressures and
loss of homoeostatic mechanism of intraocular
pressure control.
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